
17 Daniel

ae who had not fled to the wilderness he an end

to their sacrifices, *and an heat was given him against the daily sacrifice ivy reason

"f tranare.si.a, and it cast doum the truth to the rmd; and it esitinued. and

prospered." And then over in the interpretatianin $ 8!3 it says. And in the latter

time "f their kizgdaai, when the transgressor. are e"e to the full a king of fierce

countenance. and understanding dark sentences. shall stand up." "A king f fierce

- he was absolutely ruthelesa in his treatment of those who opposed hin..

"Understanding dark sent cs" - he was a highly trained man who had been for 114

years in me. who had been skis! magistrate in *tkeus for a tine, ---"he

understood dark sentences." "And his power shall be mighty. itt net by his own power;

and he Shall destroy wonderfully, and shall prosper and continue, and shall destroy

the mighty and th. holy people. And through h, policy also sh1lhe cause deceit to

prosper in his haiti; and he shall magnify himself in his heart, and by pea shall
kind of

destroy many" - he misled many Me offered to then every/indweaent to

give up their religion and t" worship himself so God. "'Me shall also stir Tip against

the Prince of princes. but he shall he broken without hand." AM when Antloehus was

in the east trying t. plunder some teaples to vet neney to srry on his 6one1u,st

further, he was taken with saw aanaldy of mud and he $ied; we don't know jnst what
Some we have here a vivid picture

happened t. kin; he was broken without kind This ivee a little picture f what

happened to k.tn.'lte vision .1 the evening aid the ausrsin which was told i true;

therefore, shut thou up the vision; and it shall b. for many days. And I. Daniel,

fainted, and was sick certain dya; afterward I rose up and did the king's busiraas

and I was astonished at the vision, but zone understood it.'

S here we have a survey of eiaata after Daniel 'a time nu to -- through the tine

if Asti.ahu. ipkanes, and a brief account of hew this man tried t. destroy the truth

and hew he/was broken without hand. Tom see it is a very brief siiwnary. We have it
hoping t

(given in )more detail in ak. U whisk I was / cover it in the first )i 1.nutes

I am going now to take a break for about tO inutee and tb.n we'll t1r un ek. U.

I want also to go into ch. 7 aid give you a glance at eM. 9. a. I any go threwr' h. 11

faster. We'll meet again in about 10 minutes.
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